When Fortune Smiles On You
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Allegretto Moderato.

GLORIA

Fortune is a fickle dame, Ever changing sadly,
Fortune visits every one, At all times and places,

But you have yourself to blame, If she treats you badly,
Ever over looking none, With her smiles and graces.
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When you least expect her to, She will come a-court-ing you;
But sometimes it will occur That you fail to welcome her,

Flattered by her kind address, You're inflated with success
And the one she calls upon Never knows it till she's gone

No one knows where she may stir, Far her favor ranges,
When she comes calling then, Prize her professed token,

You should make the most of her, Ere her fancy changes.
She may never come again, Once the charm is broken.
Refrain
Valse Lento

When fortune smiles on you And brings you love that's true,

Don't coldly turn away, Be happy while you may.

Her smiles be yond compare, But when she frowns, be ware!

Gladness the hour beguiles, When fortune smiles.